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of thousands of members of sociaties.”— tern. It has adopted a regular scheme and 
This surprise is founded on the fact that no course of “Agitation,” in disgraceful imita- 
information has yet reached the conference, tion of certain political proceedings ; by 
from any quarter, to justify the belief that public meetings and other means of distur- 
any considerable number of our societies bance, to the ultimate divisions of our so- 
have either wished for or concurred in the cieties and to the great annoyance and dis
appointment of delegates to any such meet- comfort of those of our flocks who are de- 
ing. Indeed not a single circuit or society, sirous to live in peace and godly quietness, 
nor even any one collective body of trustees It has most wickedly, though happily with 
in the whole kingdom, has announced to the little effect, endeavoured to injure the public 
conference its mission of any individual or funds of the connexion, and thus, by per- 
intjividuals for purposes so irregular and suading those who hearkened to its counsels 
unconstitutional : so that the delegation or to “stop the supplies,” has placed itself in
commission, if it have really taken place to practical hostility to those great Institutions

Carbonea* and Portugal-Cove, and at con- I cu£1,“”" f.fli,,11iati0ng of different engineers anything like the extent asserted in the ad- of Piety and Mercy both at home and
siderable expense, fitting up her Cabin in di^iomewbat o7ÎhU subject.- dress, (which is a matter quite unproved, abroad, to the promotion of which the funds
superior stvle, with Four Sleeping-berth., Th™L’., of ahorse i. estimated as being ronst at all events, be allowea to have been are -leveled. It has, by venons pubhcel,one
J &P The power of a horse is estuna » accomnlished by means the reverse of those I attacked in the most unmeasured and bitte;The Nora Cruna will, until further no- * ot His besf and which are fair, o^en, and manly, and to come language, that eystem, which alone can with
tire, start from Carbonear on the mornings 1 * 85'8a?lffht U I37 1bs ht the rate of before the connexion in a character siogu- any truth or honesty be designated as XV es-
of Monday, Wednesday and Fmday, posi- fa8ff t inrhee'in a second larly unauthenticated and equivocal. le>an Metuodism, and advucaueu tue suLlu-
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the ï^cket Man thr** feel ?*K5,C,X{ * cvHnder of 31 U Î. But even if this mighty objection to tutiou for it of other and widely different 
will leave St. John's on the Mornings of ^ati ® a stroke of 6 feet the statement of the “ address” as to Wes- plans of ecclesiastical government and dis-
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 ™ aid moved by the Ityan delegates could be removed, there is cipline. plans which are subsers,ve of the
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 1J ^time;,D ® “ÎVir bushel, of coal another which the conference considers to scriptural rights of the Christian Ministry, 
the Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those 8 ea™lM with a force of forty be altogether insurmountable. It is found- and inconsistent with the pure and taith.nl
days -Terms as usual. Per bour, opales with atcTce d on tfie broad and obvious principle of discharge of tne functions of the pastoral

Anril 10 hories. Hf considered one tourtn oi Methodism and indeed of society in general office; plans which, therefore, are not Wes-
P 1 Power lost by frUtioq, and therefore adopt- ^ethomsm,and that /uch ëa pian leyan Methodism, and which it can only

ed as hi# estimate oflhe horse power ^ confederated delegations as that to which serve the purposes of delusion or self-decep- 
engmes, tne strength adequate to raise 44, appears to tefer, designed to in- tion to miscall by that honoured name. It

EDMOND PHELAN, begs most I 00Sib|’ one f?0tmT0f'm mav be in- terruptor supersede, or intimidate the regu- has both in mixed meetings, and by means 
respectfully to acquaint the Public, that he bTth. «pîkatTun of cold l.r juriadictiona of our community, is cal- of the press earned on and encouraged a re-
has purchased a new and commodiou. Boat 1^7 Tnn AnUcM lill See 200 cubic cmlatcd to subserve the purposes of agUatl- gular course of slander and calumny, d.rect
which at a conaiderhle expence, he has fit- W* 2?" "d on and faction, but can never conatst with ed aga.nst the conference and us members‘ed kflfefe? O^e o? ihemou^rmiy contested ones- ^mam.euance of Christian order, ed.fice-

BOAT'ha^vinK Uo C.bk^&Wt oTthe aftel lio«s SSfi'SillfS» SlVo^low “temper.- 1 The conference are constrained, on a even of common decency itself; and is .den- 
catoadaptedfor Ladies, wTthtwo sleeping f*"** °f •<“"» *« h,*h « low temper‘ Calm review of various circumstances, to tified with a sy«tem of periodical vitupéra-
camn aaapi u ’ The fore- tures* . . , ontPrtain the conviction that the meeting tion and abuse, such as never before assailedc»" „8isTn'eniently L In “’“univer" from which the add',e,a’has emanated, iJ a body of Chnatian Ministers and Pastors,
men with sleeping-berths, which will Preesure or condens.ng engmes are umver of bej „„ it is delusively termed, a on the part of the person, still strangely
he trusta give everv satisfaction. He now sally preferred In our own county, par Wesleyan delegates, is in reality professing, for the most part, to desire reli-
begsïo solicit the patronage of this respee- cularl7 °» ! m 8 P an adjourned meeting of the body of per- giona communion with the very men whom
table community; end he assures them it 8™== a" ,he steam is not sons calling themselves “The Grand Cen- they habitually revile, and hold up to public
shall be his utmost endeavour to give them I Jat°tsPhighest force, end is Twhiië the Confrr'ence, in the fear of

eVThe8St PATRICK will leave Cabbohb.h con,de"s^ =71t'"nder alternatel7 after ““nth of April last. This conviction is I God, announce theii nrm resolution on this

sTcffi “Cr„g "-"J eiigiu, the steam pass- ^rL^eetinglr'^i^M t Ih“eSid appXi“ of th/,gXma^f

Vi FHUaP Utz ÆWhere ij m apphed sup-
Man IfavingS John’s at 8 ^’Clock on those ««JJ ftr"8 ' 1 mresp^iXlsC

AfûVcabin Papers, 10s. each. In P‘eaa“‘a ‘îhe InT in and other advertisement, published on this tion they feel U also due lo their beloved
pL iiuo, Vfo, 5s bign^ireasurf engines^ tt^s cLmon.y used Wcilti™ üfied poftiôn" f'th^™,8 whoX

Letters, Smgle or Double U. atVm 50 to 100 lbs. The dangers result- J^nedueeung of sari Ajoaation tin rather as the deluded and
JoT “ * * ing from explosion are very little in one case dekg.te",” uuslei, "ban as the delude,, and mi,leaders

^ owner will not be aoconntab.e for adopted in "it °o7 wh^ T right

any Specie. ... , locomotive engines, are a contrivance that mpntinned advertisements were signed and fitting, to make the following declara-
B.—Letters for St. John s, &c., wil e resujte(j froni the necessity of the case, a M «Tiiliam Smith” and “William Wood,” tion : viz., That it is their intention to take

received at his House, in Carbonear, an in I ant Qf r0om, and a cecessity for large y_ rman an(] Secretary of the Associa- into their most affectionate and careful con-
St. John s, for Carbonear, &c. at Mr a nc quantities of steam. There is at present a committee • and the very address now sidération, partly at this conference, as far
Kmltv s (.Newfoundland Tavern) a a gerie8 of valuable experiments going on as under consideration bears the Signatures of as time can be found for such a task, when
MrJohn Crûtes. to the best sizes of tubes, the best method chairman and secretary of the provision- the indispensable business of their session

Carbonear, June 4, 1834. of construction, their best position, vertical . f the Association held in Man- shall have been transacted, and partly at the
-----------------------... ^ ^ » .. and horizontal, and the best method ot ns- It is therefore clear to the confe- earliest subsequent opportunity, some of the
St John’s and Harbor Grace Packet jng them, either for hot air or water. The • address is in truth a commit- most material of those subjects of discipline

_ _ _ , , . . principal difficulty has occurred in securing JUaniapd from the “ Grand which have of late excited the attention of
HE EXPRESS Packet, being now them from the effects of contracting and ex- ™ca Aggoc-ation». itsejf or from persons the connexion. They will engage in this

completed, having undergone^ such pandingi or in other words in making them attending it8 meetings, and other un- work not for the purpose of making any one
alterations and improvements in her accom tight. They are entirely free from danger, iv(fcal tokens8 of sympathy and encour- of those revolutionary changes which the
modations, and o-herwise, as the safety, com- nQ accjdent having as yet occurred from J virtually identified with, and Association has demanded or of abandoning
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos- their use Qn our railroads they sustain or- f j*bl for the projects and proceedings any of those vita! and important principles
sibly require or experience suggest, a care- djnardy a pressure|,of steam of from 50 to P . -Aj ^ of pastoral administration wliich are embo-
ful and experienced Master having also been ?Q lb - f4 Tatine this View of the origin and died in Wesleyan Methodism, as now gene-
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual ----------------------------------------- ------ nhLcter of the DfeseTt address, th! confe- rally understood and exercised among us;
rlP*r aon°MONDAY ^WEDNESDAY tnd THE WESLEYAN METHODISTS. rence deems it due in Christian simplicity but in order to carry out the principles al-
Grace on MONDAY, WEDJNJWUAI, ana ____ rc,*vc , at nnee its deli be- read v recognized into yet more extensive and
FRI1?ÂY M°rfliat9, V- d1^’ and FOr" THE ANSWER OF THE CONFERENCE TO AN J“ “d unalterable resolution, not to hold satisfactory operation, especially in financial 
tugalCove on the following days. ADDRESS -RECEIVED August 1st., 1835. ^ intercourse with the said “ Grand cen- affairs of the connexion, and to provide if

Fares. I tr{d Association,” or with any other meeting possible, additional guards and securities
however denominated, into which persons for our people, in reference to the calm and 
who continue to be leading and active mem- temperate exercise of those scriptural powers 
bers of that confederacy shall be notorious- which belong of right to the Pastoral office, 
lv admitted and receive approbation and and are essential to the faithful discharge ot 
sanction. ’ its salutary and divinely appointed iun>

That Association was avowedly formed on tions. 
principles which we deem to be subsersive 6. The conference also is most happy to 
of the essential constitution of Wesleyan take this opportunity of declaring, that,
Methodism. It has, in the meeting at Man- while decidedly opposed to the recogni
Chester, and elsewhere, openly fraternized tiou of any divisive and agitating Associa-
with various persons belonging to parties tion or confederacy whatsoever, they are at
who have for a .number of year» ceased to all times ready to receive with the most re-
have any connexion with our body, and are epectful attention, the friendly commumca-
distinguished by the violence and injustice lions and suggestions of any member of
of their attacks on Ut number» and its ays-' their societies, (if unconnected with the

FORCE OF STEAM.N otices
$5

We often hear persons estimating the 
ower of steam engines as that of so many 
orses. but the standard is not perfect to the 

mind without ascertaining what is equiva
lent to the power of a horse. Every 
teen cubic inches of water is convertible in
to twenty cubic feet of steam, by a quarter 
of a pound of coals ; and as many times

’ p engine is capable 
at any one 

there in the

<5®^(ssipcra>2)$î tPt&caaKMrs INORA CREINA
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 

Portugal Cove.
Imne-

T AMES DOYLE, in returning bis best 
tJ thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and support he has uniformly received, begs 

o solicit a continuance of the same favours 
in future, having purchased the above new

twenty feet, as any giv|p engin 
of being driven by or oriising 

|.fitBC so many horses go^r i.

at I çalculljioij8 of different engineers
however, difief somewhat on this subject. 
The power of a horse is esthnated a8 °el"S 
tfc'.* ot five men, or sufficient^ raise 33,000 
I . a foot high in a minute. Hi® be8t anû 

ught is, 137 lbs kt the rate of 
î in a seéond.

Watï esïimlted, that a cylinder of 31 % 
inches m diameter, With a stroke of o feet, 
17 intimes in a minute, and moved by the 

* * trom four bushels of coal
with a force of forty 
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7s. 6d.Ordinary Passengers
Servants & Children............5». j g The .< Addrees t0 the MethodU*
?ingle,L?Sle ......................... , . I Conference assembled in Sheffield," dated
JJouble do. .......... • • • * ^ Autrust 1st, 1835, professing to proceed

Aii^T^t^30 a^6p mitflaesPwfll°be carefulv “ from a numerous meeting of Wesleyan 
All Letters and Packages will be carefuly ^ gj d .. G|orge Cookman,

attended to; but no ac.co“"t8 ^ Chairman, Ralph Grindrod, sferetary, has
for Postages or Passage , * been read to the Conference^ who have di-

æaMsÿs.tÆSr " sützs;w “ “■ *■ÀNDREW DRYSDALE, _ I if is with the greatest surprise that the 

Agent, Habbour Grace | confe>ence have listened to a statement in
the address, that the persons described are 
“ Wesleyan Delegates,” and are “ commis^ 
sioned by a vast number, comprising tens*

TO MR GEORGE CGCKMAN.

PERCHARD & HOAG, 
Agents, St. John’s.

Hi rbour Grace, May 41835.
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